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Accomplishments 

What are the major goals of the project? 

The New England Ocean Sciences Education Collaborative (NEOSEC) is a diverse network of 55 organizations, 
coordinated by the New England Aquarium. As a COSEE OS partner, NEOSEC is helping to build regional capacity by 
training educators in planning and implementing broader impact activities for ocean scientists. This ensures that 
the content and products of current ocean science research can efficiently reach a broad audience in a timely 
fashion. 

  

Specifically, NEOSEC’s role is to: 

(i) increase involvement of scientists in NEOSEC and individual member programs; 

(ii) support member institutions in working with ocean scientists on fulfilling broader requirements through 
workshops and mini grants; 

(iii) leverage COSEE OS content resources and concept mapping tools; and 

(iv) document and disseminate NEOSEC’s model for collaboration to the COSEE Network and beyond. 

  

What was accomplished under these goals? 

These goals have been achieved through the following strategies: 

1. Ocean Literacy Activities 
2. Scientist/Educator Partnerships 
3. Regional Communication and Collaboration 
4. Capacity Building 

  

Specific Objectives: 
 

1. Ocean Literacy Activities 

Ocean Literacy Summits and regional outreach events brought together educators and scientists in the 
region each year to focus on sharing resources and best practices related to ocean literacy. 

  

2. Scientist/Educator Partnerships 

NEOSEC can lower barriers among scientists and educators to collaborate in ways that are mutually 
beneficial. We employed effective communication and matchmaking strategies, using facilitators who can 
make these personal connections and support retention of scientists in programs over time. We built on 
the foundation of existing NEOSEC programs to leverage resources and funding already in place, using 
workshops to share best practices and minigrant funding to stimulate collaboration. Our efforts were 
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based on criteria for success and lessons learned from past COSEE OS and National COSEE Network 
workshops focused on broader impact. We employed assessment and evaluation tools developed by 
COSEE OS and others. 

3. Regional Communication and Collaboration 

NEOSEC maintains frequent communication among members - through conference calls, website, blogs, 
and an electronic newsletter with more than 1400 subscribers - to enhance coordination, collaboration 
and resource sharing in the region. Collaboration with COSEE OS enhanced partnerships within the region, 
and with the National COSEE Network. 

4. Capacity Building 

Planning meetings/retreats of the NEOSEC Governing Council and Executive Committee were used to 
increase NEOSEC’s capacity for collaboration, strategic planning, and implementation of best practices. 
These efforts enhanced NEOSEC’s ability to seek joint funding for regional initiatives, leverage expertise 
and resources held by individual institutions, and focus its efforts on key content areas (e.g., climate 
change, ocean health, ocean observing). 

 

Significant Results: 
 

1. Ocean Literacy Activities 

Ocean Literacy Summits were held in 2010, 2012, and 2014 (with the most recent summit occurring post-
grant). Each focused on a different Ocean Literacy Principle, and engaged 150-220 scientists, informal 
educators, teachers, and other outreach professionals. Each summit opened with a keynote address from 
a prominent scientist, continued with concurrent sessions that featured scientist-educator teams 
exploring different fundamental concepts of ocean literacy, and concluded with a multidisciplinary panel 
discussion. Summit surveys consistently indicated that for more than 80% of participants the event met or 
exceeded expectations; helped them strengthen existing or establish new professional connections; 
increased their understanding of ocean literacy; and increased their awareness of ocean science 
education resources. 

 

2. Scientist/Educator Partnerships 

This initiative identified and modeled broader impact best practices for effectively engaging NEOSEC 
members and scientists to expand and enhance high-quality ocean science education and outreach, 
including exhibits, schools, and summer camp programs. Specifically, this effort included: (1) Working 
with NEOSEC members to detail successful collaborations among ocean scientists and programs, and to 
identify several projects (exhibits, schools, or informal programming) that need or will benefit from 
meaningful engagement of ocean scientists; (2) Identifying and recruiting scientists based upon those 
needs; and (3) Assisting NEOSEC members in program development, implementation, evaluation, and 
dissemination. 

NEOSEC also collaborated with COSEE OS staff to design a series of workshops to increase scientists’ 
awareness about broader impact resources and successful programming, and to enhance their knowledge 
about how to write effective broader impact statements. We conducted an inventory of skills among 
NEOSEC members to support these broader impact workshops, and found that the members were well 
equipped to provide guidance to scientists about how to collaborate effectively in the realms of K-12 
education, informal education, and outreach activities. 

 3. Communication 

We restructured and updated NEOSEC’s website to focus more clearly on ocean literacy, and developed a 
new communication strategy to take advantage of advances in website management and social media 
tools. These efforts have helped to position NEOSEC for a strong and sustainable future beyond NSF 
funding (we already have ongoing grants in hand from EPA and other sources, and will be continuing to 
develop grant proposals over the coming year). 
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4. Capacity Building 

Planning meetings/retreats of the NEOSEC Governing Council and Executive Committee increased 
NEOSEC’s capacity for collaboration, strategic planning, and implementation of best practices. These 
efforts enhanced NEOSEC’s ability to seek joint funding for regional initiatives, leverage expertise and 
resources held by individual institutions, and focus its efforts on key content areas (e.g., climate change, 
ocean health, and ocean observing). 

  

Key outcomes: 

There has been a growing interest at the Federal level in funding projects that work with community 
colleges (CC), as part of strengthening the “pipeline” for the next generation scientific workforce.  NEOSEC 
is exploring this as an area of potential future work. Extending from our professional development and 
programming at the high-school level, NEOSEC could provide support and resources that are lacking for 
faculty at community colleges to connect students to marine science career pathways, provide field 
experiences, and make marine sciences more accessible. Recent work done by COSEE OS in combination 
with the University of Maine has been successful in this area and could provide a platform for ongoing 
work. 

We are in the process of planning a pilot project that would involve collaboration among NEOSEC 
members and community colleges located within the New England area. The goal would be to develop a 
workshop model to provide professional development and resources for community college faculty, in 
order to: 

• Promote ocean science career exploration and development 
• Offer professional development opportunities (teaching strategies for adult learners, ocean 

sciences content,    activities, and resources) 
• Identify internship/research opportunities 
• Bridge transitions from two-year to four-year ocean sciences programs/colleges 

We have received positive interest from 15 NEOSEC members, and are now pursuing planning for an NSF 
IUSE grant proposal. 

  

  

What opportunities for training and professional development has the project provided? 

Broader Impact Workshop 
Based on the success of an initial workshop in 2012, a second Broader Impact workshop was conducted in 
collaboration with COSEE OS, University of New Hampshire (UNH), and Seacoast Science Center in 2013. This free 
workshop was intended for early career scientists, post-doctoral students, and graduate students who are 
interested in writing more effective broader impact statements in their respective funding proposals.  
Approximately 25 science and education professionals attended. Scientists were paired with an informal educator 
at the workshop. The workshop included one post-workshop meeting via webinar led by a COSEE Ocean Systems 
facilitator.  Desired outcomes for participants included: 

 Increased understanding of broader impact programs 

 Formation of partnerships among early-career scientists and informal educators 

 Increased awareness of tools and collaborative resources available to Broader Impacts partners 

 Development of a broader impacts project and proposal 

  

Workshop components 

 Overview of Broader Impact (BI) Online Wizard-resource for Broader Impacts Partnerships 
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 Results of Skills Inventory of NEOSEC institutions 

 List of funded NSF BI activities 

 Showcase successful scientist/educator partnerships (minigrants) 

 Deconstructing your science with concept mapping 

 Teams complete essential elements of BI statement, flesh out project and proposal, and create logic 
model 

  

Broader Impact Minigrants 

At the NEOSEC Broader Impact Workshop in 2012, an RFP for minigrants to support scientist/educator 
collaboration was released. The goals of the minigrant program were to: 

 Increase capacity for advancing ocean science literacy 

 Increase understanding of the value of the collaborative approach to program development 

 Assist scientists in achieving broader impacts of their research 

 Expand scientist-informal/formal educator partnerships 

 Identify successful contributions and outcomes from the mini-grant broader impacts project 

  

Six minigrant proposals were received by the closing date. Minigrants were evaluated by a panel of NEOSEC and 
COSEE OS staff, and were rated on the following criteria: 

 Strength of purpose/need 

 Strength of outcome(s) 

 Potential of plan to reach outcomes 

 Strength of scientist engagement 

 Appropriateness of partners, consultants and collaborators 

 Potential impact on NEOSEC members 

 Budget      

 Evaluation plan 

 Dissemination plan 

All proposers received detailed and anonymous feedback from the review panel. The three strongest proposals 
were recommended for funding from the available pool of $15,000, and have been completed. 

  

Silent Spring Revisited: Rachel Carson’s Legacy and Ocean Health Today 
The Marine Environmental Research Institute (MERI) and Cornerstones of Science (CoS) brought together a rich, 
multidisciplinary, place-based lecture/film/discussion program to libraries and virtual audiences throughout Maine 
in recognition of the 50th anniversary of Rachel Carson’s seminal work, Silent Spring. The program served to 
connect ocean scientists, informal educators and audiences in Maine; increase understanding of the critical link 
between science, science literacy, and public policy; and develop a new collaborative model between local 
community libraries and centers for ocean science research.  
  
Right Whales and Ocean Observing: An Exhibit that Connects People to Research Purpose 

The principle goal of this project is to inform the general public about the effects of shipping on the North Atlantic 
right whale population using research by Stellwagen Bank National Marine Sanctuary (SBNMS) scientists. An 
exhibit at the Seacoast Science Center was created by the Northeastern Regional Association of Coastal Ocean 
Observing Systems (NERACOOS) with support from SBNMS and the Seacoast Science Center (SSC). 

  
Paths to Dissertation: Encountering Graduate Student Experiences and Research 

The goal of the “Paths to Dissertation: Encountering Graduate Experiences and Research” project was to improve 
the communication and understanding of research, science, and the graduate student experience. This project was 
piloted within the Northeastern University Marine Science Center (NUMSC) community, and involved facilitated 
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participation of graduate students in concept mapping to improve communication of research and student 
experiences. 

 

Impacts 

NEOSEC’s combined expertise, resources, and networks strengthen our member institutions and their programs 
and services in support of their missions. 

NEOSEC taps into the wealth of ocean resources in the region. The diversity represented by NEOSEC of 
professional expertise (from aquarists to institutional Vice Presidents), resources (animals, boats, visitor centers, 
and libraries), locations (urban to rural, sandy, rocky, and marshy coastlands), and audiences (from pre-school to 
adult learners, both formal and informal) facilitates strong connections between New England scientists and 
educators, linking research and practice to create powerful and effective educational programs and materials. 
Critical to our success are our partnerships with other organizations, scientists, and educators who, with our 
member organizations, deliver programs to diverse audiences.  

As a COSEE OS partner, NEOSEC has helped to build regional capacity by training educators in planning and 
implementing broader impact activities for ocean scientists. This ensures that the content and products of current 
ocean science research can efficiently reach a broad audience in a timely fashion. 

 


